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Air pollution-caused deforestation in central European mountain regions created a new ecological
situation. Vast areas were, after spruce forest damage, colonized by an expansive rhizomatous
grass, Calat~lagrostisvillosa. Not surprisingly, this species attracted considerable research attention,
especially at the turn of the eighties and nineties. This paper summarizes the results achieved so
far by studies focused upon the autecology of C. villosa and the vegetation of deforested spots.
The current state of knowledge on phytosociology, population biology (plant dry mass production,
reproductive characteristics, response to perturbations), response to environmental factors,
competitive relationships with other species, and succession is reviewed, and outputs for the forest
management authorities and possible directions of future research are recommended.

Introduction
In central Europe, atmospheric S02 pollution has caused considerable changes in
landscape, especially in regions affected by winds coming from coal mining areas (e.g.
Krause 1989, Fuhrer 1990). The northern part of the Czech Republic has been suffering
from the strong air pollution for last several decades and the damage caused there is
extremely striking as this region represents an otherwise relatively undisturbed mountain
environment. Forest decline and subsequent timber extraction have lead to the creation
of new habitats available for colonization. Some species have adapted to the changing
environment better than the others; among the most successful is Calamagrostis villosa,
an expansive perennial grass (Samek 1988, Jakrlovg 1989a, PySek 1990, 1993a). This
species' success is determined by two kinds of processes running simultaneously in the
present central European mountain landscape:
(a) Increase in vigour and cover in existing sites. C. villosa is a dominant understorey
species of natural spruce forests, and is being favoured by the locally changed conditions
following the forest dieback (Samek 1988, PySek 1991).
(b) Simultaneously, the species is expanding into new habitats (Jakrlovh 1989a,b).
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This large-scale "experiment" unintentionally carried out by man in the central
European mountains provided us with a unique opportunity to follow the expansion of
a native species into secondary habitats and compare its behaviour with that in the primary
habitats in close vicinity. Not surprisingly, there has been and still is an extraordinary
research effort directed at C. villosa (Table l), especially in the Czech Republic whose
mountain areas have been locally affected by air pollution to a critical extent. This research
was triggered by two stimuli, (a) practically motivated effort to assess the effect of grass
cover on tree saplings used for replantations, and (b) scientific interest in the natural
situation providing nearly monospecific clonal stands of a species with considerable
expansive potential and internal population dynamics.
This paper represents an attempt to summarize what the research in C. villosa has
brought so far and how this "ecological challenge" was faced. Finally, not only what we
do know but also what we do not know will be discussed. As the author is one of those
involved in the research, the question being addressed here, i.e. whether the results obtained
up to now are worthy of the time and energy spent on the problem, is to be answered by
the reader.

-

Study species description and characteristics
Calamagrostis villosa (Chaix) J. F. Gmelin (Poaceae) is a rhizomatous grass perennial
(Fig. 1) with flowering shoots reaching up to 50-100 (-150) cm in height, dark-green
leaves, 3-8 mm wide (Conert 1989, see Grulich 1986 for determination characters). The
species forms dense system of rhizomes occupying soil profile up to the depth of 15-20
cm. Roots arise at nodes of both horizontal and vertical rhizomes, most of which possess
lateral branches and fibrous roots. The underground organs thus form an extremely compact
Table 1. Overview of studies on Calatnagrostis villosa in secondary habitats. Only studies based on original
data are included. Thorough analysis of the given area of interest is indicated by ++, problems that were only
touched are indicated by +. 1 - phytosociology, 2 - population characteristics, 3 - response to environmental
factors, 4 - relationships with other species, 5 -succession (number of years for which the succession was studied
or inferred is given), 6 - response to perturbations, 7 - practical management.
Source
Hum1 1970
Lokvenc 1971
S$kora 1983
Srdtek et Samek 1987
Fiala, Jakrlovi et Zeleni 1989
Jakrlovi 1989
Fiala 1989
PySek 1990 .
PySek 1991
Morivkovi-Lipnicki 1991
PySek 1992a
PySek 1993a
PySek 1993b
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7

Fig. 1. Calarnagrostis villosa (Chaix) J . F. Grnelin. L - living above-ground plant mass, SD - standing dead, Lt
- litter, Rz - rhizomes, Rt - roots (redrawn from Morivkovi-Lipnicki 1991).

5 cm thick turf at the soil surface (Soyrinki 1954-56, Fiala 1989).
In mountain areas of the Czech Republic, young shoots emerge in April and May,
flowering occurs between June and August, and shoots die-off from September on, forming
a litter layer accumulated on the soil surface.
Intraspecific taxa, mostly evaluated at the variety level, have been distinguished on the
basis of leaf characters and spikelet features (Heine et Leuschner 1972). Several cytotypes
(2n = 28, 42, 56, 70) have been reported (Mfijovsky, Murin et al. 1987).
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:Plant geography, phytosociology
Distribution
Distribution area of C. villosa covers mountain ranges of central and southeastern
Europe (the species occurs in France, Germany, Switzerland, Austria, Italy, Poland, Czech
Republic, Slovakia, Romania, Bulgaria, former Yugoslavia) and the Carpathian region of
the European part of the former Soviet Union (see Meusel et Buhl 1962, Conert 1989 for
distribution maps). Its altitudinal range varies from less than 100 m (Lausitz, Germany)
to more than 2500 m (localities in the Alps, Conert 1989). The northern and western
boundaries of its distribution lie in central Europe (Conert 1989). For details on distribution
in the Czech Republic see e.g. Mlad9 (1978), Sofron (1985), and Chrtek (1991); in this
territory the species may be considered an Alpine migrant (Mladjl1978) whose distribution
closely fits that of Norway spruce (Picea abies). C. villosa is ver-y common both in the
Sudeten and Carpathian mountain ranges. In the eastern part of the latter, however, there
is a distribution gap which corresponds to the gap in the occurrence of Norway spruce.
However, recent reports from the Biesczady Mountains, Poland, a mountain range located
in this gap area, have shown that, although not having been mentioned from there in older
reports, the species seems to be increasing its distribution and abundance and, at present
occurs in a variety of species-poor communities there (Jenik 1984).
C. villosa prefers deep, humus-rich, well-drained, nutrient- and base- poor soils, loamy
to clayey, it grows also on peat. It is tolerant of acid soils; on calcareous rocks it occurs
only where raw humus exists (Conert 1989, Sofron 1981, Samek 1988).
In central Europe, it occurs as a dominant species forming closed stands or understorey
cover (Hartmann et Jahn 1967, MikySka 1968, 1972) in various habitat types;
phytosociologically, these stands have been classified into several community types, mostly
at the association level, names of which are given in the following survey:
A. More or less natural occurrence above timberline
1. Crepido-Calorrmgrostietzrnr villosae (Zlatnik 1925) Jenik 1961
[Calarnagrostion villosae, Calanragrostietalia villosae, Mlllgedio-Acorritetea] - the KrkonoSe Mountains
2. Sile~ro-Calarrrngrostietlrrrrvillosae Jenik, BureS et BureSovA 1980
[Calarnagrostiorr villosac Calanragrostietalia villosae, Mtrlgedio-Acorritetea] - the Hruby Jesenik Mts.
3. community Veratrrrrrz lobelinrnrrrr-C[rlt2rrzagrostisvillosa Sykora 1983
[Calarrmgrostietalin villosae, Mlrlgedio-Acorziteten] - community of forest margins and transitions between
forests and mountain meadows

B. Natural (climax) forest communities
3. Calarrzagrostio villosae-Piceet~rn~
(Tiixen 1937) Hartmann 1953
[Piceion ercelsae, Piceetalia excelsac, Vaccirzio-Piceetea]
5. Calanragrostio villosae-Fagetrrm MikySka 1972
[Ll~zlrlo-Fagiorr,liclgetalia, Qrrerco-Fageten]
6 . Cala~rrngrostiovillosae-Pirreturrr Staszk. 1958
[Dicrarro-Piriiorr,Piceetalia excelsae. kccirzio-Piceetea]
7. Calfrrrzagrostiovillosne-Qrrercetr,nr Passarge 1969
[Qtlerciorl robori-petraene, Q&rte~retalia
robori-petrczeae, Qrlerco-Fagetea]

C. Secondary occurrence after deforestation
8. Junco effusi-Calarnagrostietumvillosae Sqkora 1983
[Epilobior~angustifolii, Atropetalia, Epilobietea angustifolii]
9. Myrtillo-Averrelletumf7exuosae(Schliiter 1966) Passarge 1984, type with Calarnagrostis villosa - community
of forest clearings in central Europe

Floristic composition
Horistic composition of communities with predominating C. villosa i s compared in
Table 2 which includes the above mentioned habitat types in a variety of geographical
regions. Only two species are accompanying C. villosa in each relevC set, regardless of
community type and region: Vacciniunz myrtillus and Deschampsia flexuosa. The forest
species occurring in the spruce understorey together with C. villosa may be divided into
2 groups:
(a) Those that do not occur in deforested sites originating after forest die-back, e.g.
Homogyne alpina, Trientalis europaea, Blechnum spicant, Luzula pilosa.
(b) However, the majority of these species are more or less able to persist in
Calamagrostis-invaded stands after timber removal and/or to spread with expanding C.
villosa into neighbouring areas: Vaccinium myrtillus, Deschampsia flexuosa, Oxalis
acetosella, Athyriunl filh-femina, Senecio fuchsii, Dtyopteris dilatata, Galium
harcynicum.
The latter group of species is completed by those species that persist in deforested
spots as remnants of originally present vegetation or migrate from surrounding habitats
( ~ a r d u stricta,
s
~ o l ~ g o n ubistorta,
m
~ o t e i t i l l aerecta, ~ h a m e r i o nangustifoliuh, Juncus
effusus, Deschampsia caespitosa, Rubus idaeus) or occur as a consequence of disturbances
(Urtica dioica, Rumex acetosella).
The moss layer is obviously richer in forest habitats (Table 2). However, it may happen
that it is ignored by some phytosociologists, especially by those not familiar with
bryophytes, so that the data given in Table 2 should be treated with caution. Nevertheless,
comparison of spruce forest with deforested sites carried out by the same author in the
Sumava Mountains (Sofron 1981, 1985, columns E vs. J in Table 2) shows a striking
decrease in both frequency and cover of bryophytes in deforested areas compared to the
forest understorey.

Table 2. Comparison of communities with predominating Calamagrostis villosa from various regions and
different habitat types. Constancy (expressed as a percentage of relevis in which the species occurred: V 81-100 %,
IV 61-80 %, I11 41-60% ,I1 21-40%, I 1-2196) and the range ofvalues in theoriginal relevi scale (7 ... Braun-Blanquet
scale, 11 - Domin scale). Habitat types are indicated: ? above timberline, * spruce forests, ! deforested areas.
Sources and the community phytosociological classification, if given by the original author: A: BureSovi 1976,
Crepidi-Calamagrostiet~rmvillosae, KrkonoBe Mts., B: Bercikovi 1976, Crepidi-Calamagrostietunt villosae
n~olinietosurtrcaerttlae var. typicum, KrkonoSe Mts., C - Jenik 1984, various community types, Biesnady Mts.,
D - Hartmann et Jahn (1967), Cal~magrostiovillosae-Piceetutn, Harz, Sudeten Mountains, E - Sofron 1981,
Calanlagrostio villosae-Piceetutn, Sumava Mts., KruSnd hory Mts., Slavkovskq les; F - S 6 t e k et Samek 1987,
Jizerskd hory Mts., G - PySek 1993a, KruSnd hory Mts., H - Andresovi 1979, eastern Bohemia; I - Sqkora 1983,
communi!y Veratrttttl lobeliat~um-Calanzagrostis
villosa, Jizerskd hory Mts., J - Sofron 1985, Calatnagrostietum
villosae, Sumava Mts.; K - Sqkora 1983, Jtttlco efitsi-Calamagrostietrtmvillosae, JizerskC hory Mts.; L - PySek
1993a, KruSni hory Mts. Nomenclature follows Neuhauslovi et Kolbek (1982); n.g. - not given.
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Source

Habitat type
Number of relevCs
Mean relevC area (m2)
Mean cover E1
Mean species number/relevC
Total number of species
Altitude (100 m)
Scale

A

B

?
?
10
10
15
16
100
100
5.6
211
11
44
1400- 1308
1500 1400
11
7

C

D

?
8
20
85.6
9.1
26
12501320
7

*
52
ng.
ng.

11.3
33
ng.

7

E
20
233
83.2
82
27
9501320
11

E3

Picea abia
Sorbus aucuparia

E2
Picea abia
Sorbus aucuparia
E1
Calamagrastisvillasa
Vacciniwnmyrtillus
Vacciniwn vitis-idoea
Nardus stricta
Polygonurn bbtorta
Hornogyne alpiru
Solidago virgaurea
subsp. minuta
V e r a m loklianwn
Genh'ana asclepiadea
Rurner alpestris
Senecia nemorensis
Polygonaturn verticillatwn
AIliwn victorialis
DeschampJia fleruasa
Silene vulgaris
L&
luzuloides
Potentilla ere&
Trientalis europaea
Melmnpyrurn sylvaticwn
Calamagrastisanmdinacea
Maiantl~rnwnbifolkrn
Campanula rohuldifolia
Picea abia
Phegopteris connectl'lis
Sorbus aucuparia
Hupenia selago
Rubus idaeus
Betula pendula
Anemone nemorasa
Athyriwn filir-fernina
Senecio fuchsii
Dryopteris dilatata
Luncla sylvarica
Oxalis acetasella
Blechnwn spicant
Fagus sylvatica
Galiwn saratile

V24
W14

Vt2
Ill+
IV 1-2
IIt
IIt
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v t2

124

ll tl
ll t
It
It

1t-2
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14
lit-2

V t 4 VtlO
Vtl
I t
N tl v +-l
W+-l Illtl
111t 2
N t - 2 111 1-2
111 +-l
I +-l
11 1-2 W t 1 +-S
II t 2
111 t - 2 111t - 2
It
Ir
1t
11 t - 2 111 t - 2
II tl I+-l
IIt l l t l l l t l
It
Il
It1
II

Il
I +-l I I
V t 2 V14
111 t - 2 N 1-7
111 t-2 W 1-6
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11
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II tl l t 2

F
*
18

G
*

n.g.

6
25
76.7
8.2
19
850

twer
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n.g.
n.g.
n.g.
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Source

A

B

Luzula pilosa
Carex ca~tesce~ls
Deschampsia cespitma
Jurrcw efisus
Clznmerwn a~tgustifolitmr
R~rmeracetosa
Carex leporina
L~uulasrrdetica
L~uulam~rltiflora
Atltyrium distentifoli~rm
Soldarrella morttana
Streptopris amphifolius
Lywpdium arvtoti~um
Solidago virgawea
Melan~pynunpraterlse

C

D

E

F

It
It

I1

110.6
11 0.6
11 t
It

It

G

H

I

J

Vt6
W1-3

[Y r-t

1114
12
Il

Wt

L

11 1-3
II
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11 tl
It2
IItl
II t 2
Itl
lt 2

K

111 t l
Illr-t
11 3
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Ir
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Ir
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11-5
I t
1 1-5

E0
Rlryylidiadelplua squarroms
Polytrichum comn~une
Polytricl~unrformm~m~
Dicranunt scopanrun
Spl~ag~runr
girge~ohnii
Plngiotlteci~rmcurvifolium
Barbiloplwzia lycopdioides
Barbilophozia barbnta
Plagiotheciunr u~tdrlatum
Pohlia mrtatrs
Pleurozium schreben
Pfilidiunz ciliare
Barbilophozia fZoerkei
Rhytidiadelph~islore~s
Plagiodtila mpplenioides

11 1-3

Itl
Itl
12

It1
It3
Vt3
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llt4
It1
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It
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1111-8
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Species occurring only in one relevC set
E3: E:Abies alba I 3-5; G:F a g s sylvatica I 2; H:Lark deciiiua I1 t 2 , Betulap~dulaN +-3,Pinus sylvestris I 1-2.
E2: H:Fagus sylvatica I +, Rubwfnrticosrcs I +, Frangula alnus I +.
El: A: Antlroxanthum odorattun I +-2, Deschampsia* alpicola I11 +-3; B: Hypocltoeris uniflora IV +-l,
Ran~rncrllusacortitijolircs I1 +-l, Achillea srrdetica I +, Potentilla alrrea I11 +-l, Crepis conyzijolia 111 +, Molinia
caerulea V 3-4,A1rfhoxantllumodoratum IV +-1, Pulsatilla alba 111+-l,Hieracium alpinum III +-l,Galiumpumilum
111 +-2, Calluna v~rlgarir;I1 +-1,Anentone rrarcissiflora I1 +-l, Carex bigelowii I1 +-l, G e m montanum I +-l,Arnica
montana I +-l, Vaccirzirrnr uliginosum I +, Hieracium sp. I +, Carerpallescert-sI+, Rltitzanthrcs minor I +, Omalotheca
rzorvegicn I +; C:Melantpyrum herbiclrii I1 +, Empetntm hernuphroditum I +,Angelica sylvestris I1 +, Laserpifirun
alpinran I +, Astrantia major I +, Stellaria holostea I +, Sedum argutum I +, Salix silesiaca I t, Rosa pendulina I +;
D:Veratrum album I +-l, Oreopteris limbosperma I +-2; E: Hieraciunr laevigatum I 1; G:Circaea X internzedia I1
r,R~rb~is
sp. II +; H:Calan~agrostisepigeios
I 1,Lysinuchia vulgaris 12, Quercrcsrob~rrI 1; I: Ranunculusplatanijolircs
I1 +-3, Cirsiunr heterophyllrtnr I1 3-5, Pltyte~rnraspicahon I1 2-3, Trollius europaercs I 2, Tl~alictrumaqrtilegiijolium
I 3, Digitalis grandflora I 1, Fragaria vesca I 3, Salix caprea I 2, Acer psertdoplatanrcs I 2, Equisetum sylvaticr~m
I1 5, Melandrirt~~r
nrbrunt 11 +-2; J: Carer brizoides 111 2-3; K: Runzex acetosella I1 2-3; L:Cirsiunr palrcstre II r - l ,
Galeopsis bifida I1 r, Stellaria media I r, Holcrcs mollis I1 1-3, Stellaria grambtea I r, Urtica dioica I r, Cirsium
arvense I r, Agrostis stolonijera I 2, Carex spicata I +, Scrophularia nodosa I r.
Eo: B: A: Polytrichrrm alpi~run~
I+; Dicrallu~lfirscescens I +, Cetraria islandica I +; E: Barbilophozia
hatcl~eriI 1, Dicrartodonfium den~rdatrrntI 2-3, Sphagnum rtemoreum I 3-5, Plagiothecium denticulatum I 1-3,
Plagiotl~eciunrsucculentum I 1, Bracl~ythecirrmrutabulnnt I 1, Ptilium crista-castre~uisI 1, Calypogeia meylanii
I 1, Calypogeia triclronranis I 1, Lophocolea heterophylla I 1, Cladonia macilenta I 1, Cladonia u~tcialisI 1;
H:Mrritrm hornunr I 2, Pellia epiplzylla I 2, Sphag~rurnsquarrosum I +; I: Polytrichum sp. I1 +-l, Dicranum
polysetunz I 1, Spllagnum fimbriatrtm I 1, Plagiom~tiu~~r
afine I 1.

Floristic richness, expressed as the total number of species in a given relevC set, was
compared between forests and deforested sites with C. villosa for three regions of the
Czech Republic from which data on both these habitat types were available (Table 3).
Neither a clear geographical pattern nor any trend in differences between forest
communities and those of deforested sites were found. Replacing the C. villosa-dominated
spruce forest understorey by more vigorous C. villosa stands does not seem to reduce
substantially the species diversity, understood in terms of the total species number occurring
in a site, as some species are replaced by previously absent newcomers. Only a few species
are common for both habitat types within each region; floristic similarity (expressed by
Jaccard index) is rather low, varying from 0.19-0.38 according to the region (Table 3).
These results indicate that the number of species able to coexist in C. villosa stand is
rather limited. The richest in species are such stands of C. villosa that occur in those sites
above the timberline that are less exposed to extreme climatic condititions, i.e. strong
wind and frost (Bercikovti 1976, Table 2).
However, considering the possible differences between particular authors in choice of
sampling plots, their size, number of relevCs, and their approach, i.e. the factors affecting
the resulting number of species in a given relevC set, these comparisons must be considered
as having only an exploratory value.

Population characteristics
Biomass production
Biomass production has been repeatedly estimated by the majority of investigators
involved in studying the species (Table 1). Due to the confusion with terming particular
"plant mass categories", some data sets are not directly comparable with each other. For
the purpose of the present review, the categories in Table 4 are understood as follows:
(a) Total above-ground plant mass consists of (1) living above-ground plant mass, and (2)
standing dead; to the present author it does not make much sense to distinguish between
these two categories in such a comparison, as the proportion of standing dead is
principally affected by the sampling date.

Table 3. Comparison of floristic richness of communities with predominating Calamagrostis villosa. Capital
letter given in each cell corresponds to the original source from which the data were extracted and which are
referred to in Table 2. Total number of specieslnumber of species occurring exclusively in a given area and
habitat (i.e. in a given cell) are shown. Total/common numbers of species are given row-wise for habitats and
column-wise for regions. Floristic similarity of the bare spot communities with those of the forest understorey
is expressed for each region using Jaccard coefficient.
~umava

Forest
Deforested sites
Total/common
Similarity (%)

KruSn6 hory

JizerskC hory

Total/comrnon

@)Dead plant mass accumulated on the soil surface (mainly in the previous year but, if
sampled at the end of growing period, the current year's production may contribute as
well) is termed litter; although it does not correspond perfectly to the meaning in which
the term is being used in forestry, its ecological effect is the same.
(c)Total underground plant mass consists of rhizomes and roots.
(d)Total plant mass is the sum of (1) total above-ground plant mass, (2) total underground
plant mass, and (3) litter, i.e. the sum of all plant mass categories present concurrently
in the site.
Despite the different number and size of sampling plots used by earlier authors, some
rough generalizations may be inferred from the data summarized in Table 4: (1) Plant
mass production is higher in deforested sites than in forest habitats, i.e. it increases with
increasing available light (PySek 1991, Moravkovi-Lipnicki 1991). (2) Aboveground
plant mass decreases with slope steepness (Fiala, Jakrlova et Zeleni 1989, Jakrlovi 1989a);
this decrease is compensated by increased underground production so that the resulting
total plant mass does not differ between sites. (3) Root/shoot ratio varies considerably. It
tends to be higher in more extreme conditions (shading, slope steepness - Fiala, Jakrlovi
et Zeleni 1989, PySek 1991, Fiala, Zeleni et Jakrlovi 1993). Generally, its values
correspond to those commonly found in unfertilized, extensively used mountain meadows
(Rychnovski 1985).
Stands of C. villosa in deforested sites have been reported to reach their maximum
biomass in July (Fiala, Zeleni et Jakrlovi 1993) or in August (Moravkova-Lipnicki 1991).
Maximum root increment occurs in August whereas maximum rhizome increment was
found in August and September (Fiala, Zeleni et Jakrlovi 1993).
The architecture of the rhizome/root system has been investigated in detail (Fiala 1989).
The majority of rhizomes and roots (at least 50% and sometimes greater than 90% was
reported by Morivkovi-Lipnicki 1991) are located in the upper 5 cm of soil (Hum1 1970,

Table 4. Plant mass production of Calar~~ag<ostis
villosa reported from various areas and different habitats. Original
data were recalculated to g of dry weighurn- and the size of sampling plots used by the respective author may be
found in original papers. Values were rounded and their statistical characteristics omitted from the Table as they
may be found, if given, in original data sources. Habitat type in which the biomass was sampled is indicated:
" original spruce forest, ! bare spot. Total aboveground plant mass is understood as a sum of living aboveground
plant mass and standing dead. Total plant mass includes litter as well. Rootishoot ratio is the ratio between total
undergrounditotal aboveground plant mass. Sources: 1 - Fiedler et Hohne 1987:112; 2 - Lokvenc 1971:128; 3 - PySek
1991:ll (a - spruce forest, b - forest clearing, c - deforested sites); 4 - Fiala, Jakrlovi et Zeleni 1989:209, Jakrlovi
1989x61 (a - flat site, b - steep slope), 5 - MorAvkovi-Lipnicki 1991:71 (a - spruce forest, b - deforested sites).
Source
Site
Habitat type
Number of samples

1
3

2
0

3
a
c
6

!
?

Plant mass:
Total aboveground
Litter
Total underground
Total plant mass
Rootishoot ratio

') only rhizomes

9

3
b
6

*

3
c
6

/

4
a
l

!
0

4
b
1

*
0

5
a
6

5
b
!
6

15

45

75

95

110

TIME
Fig. 2. Dynamics of the above-ground plant mass accumulation and litter decomposition (in mg/m2) in
Calanlagrostis villosa during the growing period. Time axis is expressed as the number of days from April 1.
The litter decomposition (hatched area) is more or less compensated by increasing production of above-ground
plant mass (solid area). Recalculated on the basis of data from Morivkovi-Lipnicki (1991: Tab. 15, mean values
for all sites are shown).

Fiala 1989). High concentration of underground organs in the soil may be demonstrated
by (a) 24.6% of soil volume being occupied by roots and rhizomes in the upper 5 cm
layer (Fiala 1989, Fiala, Jakrlov5 et ZelenB 1989) and, (b) 500-700 m of rhizomes/m2
(Fiala 1989, but see Lokvenc 1971). Generally, 70-80% of total underground plant mass
is formed by living rhizomes and roots (Fiala, ZelenA et JakrlovA 1993). A form of rhizome
growth was reported from deforested sites (MorBvkovB-LipnickB 1991) differing from
that occurring in forest in being shorter which leads to the forming of locally packed
clusters of tillers.
Lirrer decomposition
Decomposition rate decreases during the growing period; in deforested areas yf the
JizerskC hory Mts. (MorBvkovB-Lipnick5 1991) it started in spring with 12.8 glm-, was
lower in summer presumably due to a decrease in soil moisture (Moorhead et Reynolds
1989) and approximately 50% of the litter accumulated were decomposed by the onset
of winter. After then, decomposition drops down during winter and increases dramatically
in spring again. Laminae decompose more readily than culms. There was a considerable
variation in litter decomposition between studied sites which might be explained by
different microclimatic characteristics (MorBvkovB-LipnickB 1991). Fig. 2 demonstrates
that the sum of total above-ground plant mass and litter is being determined by two more
or less balanced processes, i.e. (1) litter decomposition, and (2) accumulation of
current-year plant mass. However, a more precise experiment using polythene bags (Moore

et Chapman 1986) revealed that the half-life of litter decomposition was 1.1-1.5 years on
the forest floor and 1.4-l.S years in deforested sites (Morivkovi-Lipnicki 1991); these
results may be considered as an explanation for litter accumulation on the soil surface in
deforested sites. In forest, on the contrary, the amount of plant mass produced and
consequently becoming a part of litter, is illuch lower (Table 4) and the conditions are
more favourable for its decomposition.

Variation in individual size, density and other pop~llationcharacteristics
Mean size of individual tillers showed a great variation both within and between
contrasting habitat types, i.e. forest understorey, clearing and deforested sites (PySek 1991).
Both variation in the tiller size and the skewness of tiller weight distribution increased
with density, i.e. were higher in the deforested sites (coefficient of variation 41.5 % for
forest and 70.7 % for deforested sites).
Total tiller density in deforested sites generally exceeds 2500/m2 (Fiala, Jakrlovi et
Zeleni 1989; PySek 1991, Moravkova-Lipnicki 1991) wi$ maxima of about
3800-3900/mU.In spruce forests, the density rarely exceeds 9001m- (Morivkovi-Lipnick5
1991, PySek 1991).
Both studies in which leaf area was estimated (Morivkovi- Lipnicki 1991, PySek
1991) confirmed that (a) Leaf Area Index was higher in deforested sites (3.3 and 4.5,
respectively) than in forest understoreys (2.71, and 2.05); (b) Specific Leaf Area (e.g.
Rychnovskh 1987) was lower in the populations of deforested sites which suggests that
the understorey population formed thinner leaves, and (c) higher Leaf Weight Ratio in
forests (0.57 and 0.58, respectively) than in deforested sites (0.37, and 0.35) indicates that
a higher proportion of resources is being invested into leaves under shaded conditions.
This corresponds to the more intense competition for light that may be expected in
deforested sites (PySek 1991), the fact being a possible reason for higher investment in
culms in order to promote growth in height.

Reproductive ecology
The number of caryopses produced per m'was estimated to range between 5,400 and
21,300 (Morivkovi-Lipnicki 1991; calculated as the mean number of caryopses per
panicle X mean number of flowering shoots per m') and shown to remain stable (81,87091,910 - PySek 1992a, estimated on the same basis) over 15 years on humus-rich fertile
soils where C. villosa retained its dominance. However, in humus-poor soils the values
were much lower (10,190-13,060) and eventually decreased to 3,700 as C. villosa was
replaced in succession. The reproductive allocation decreased over 15 years of succession
(PySek 1992a).
The proportion of developed caryopses (i.e. of those containing developed endosperm)
varied between 4.0-9.3 % for particular years and sites (Morivkovi-Lipnicki 1991).
Germination rates of developed caryopses ranged from 20% to more than 70%. When
both developed and undeveloped caryopses were taken into account (i.e. the total caryopses
production), the germination rate did not exceeed 10% (Morivkovi-Lipnicki 1991,1993).
The percentage of developed caryopses was lower in forest understorey than in deforested
sites which may be related to the vegetative strategy, i.e. that one might expect to prevail

in the latter type of environment. As no significance tests are given in Morivkovi-Lipnicki
(1991) and there was a low number of replicates, these otherwise interesting results remain
only at an exploratory level. Germination rate showed a great variance between years. No
dormancy mechanisms were involved and no decrease in germination was found up to
3 years after release (Morivkovi-Lipnick6 1991).
Spatial distribution of flowering shoots follows a typical pattern of "year-to-year
shifting patches" (P. PySek, unpublished data). Intensity of flowering (expressed as
a percentage of flowering tillers) seems to be lower in dense stands (i.e. in deforested
sites) (Smarda 1963 sec. Lokvenc 1971, PySek 1991, Morhvkovi-Lipnicki 1991).

Response to perturbations
Mowing (MoravkovCLipnicka 1991) reduced both total above-ground plant mass and
root mass in the year of treatment (this result, however, strongly depends on at which time
of the growing period the perturbation is made). No clear trends were revealed concerning
the litter response to mowing (Morivkovi- Lipnicki 1991). Increase in the overall tiller
density and decrease in the density of flowering tillers were among the main responses
to mowing in other experiments (Jakrlovi 1989a). In the study of Fiala, Jakrlovi et Zeleni
(1989) the response to mowing was site-dependent: once-a-year cutting in the flat site
decreased root biomass by the end of the 2nd year, whereas no such response was detected
on the steep slope.
As shown by Moravkovi-Lipnicki (1991), liming encouraged C. villosa by an increase
in living above-ground plant mass in two years following its application; among
underground organs, the increase in root mass was balanced by a decrease in rhizome
mass.
Herbicide applications (Morivkovi-Lipnicki 1991, Fiala, Zeleni et Jakrlova 1993)
reduced above-ground or both above- and underground production. Moreover, the
treatment affected the spatial structure of C. villosa population and resulted in dense
clustering of tillers which was reflecting reduced penetration of rhizomes into the
surrounding toxic environment (Morivkovi-Lipnicki 1991). In general, the restrictive
effect of herbicides and its duration was proportionate to the dose applied (Wagner 1987,
Wagner et York 1987).

Role in the community
Response to environmental factors
Light was shown to act as the main factor promoting the expansion of C. villosa (Samek
1988, PySek 1991, 1993a). This process starts in the very early phase of spruce damage,
i.e. in the period the changes are still not visually apparent but the density of needles
decreases and light penetration to the understorey is enhanced (Samek 1988). The levels
of light penetrating to the vegetation surface which were obtained from a single
synchronized measurement showed 18-22% of full light getting to the understorey of
spruce forest with canopy closed, 34-40% to the partly opened spruce forest, and 82-87%
to the bare spot vegetation surface (Moravkovi-Lipnicki 1991). The next phase of
expansion proceeds under gaps in spruce canopy. Other factors favouring C. villosa
expansion are (a) its resistance to atmospheric pollution, (b) adaptability to changed soil

conditions, and (c) resistance to pathogens and herbivores (Samek 1988).
Vegetation pattern in areas deforested due to air pollution was shown to be ruled by
a relatively low number of environmental factors (PySek 1993a). Concerning the soil
characteristics, acidity was found to be the main soil factor responsible for structuring
community composition whereas the role of nutrients, especially nitrogen, was of minor
importance (PySek 1993a). The vigour of C. villosa population was obviously highest in
acid sites and decreased with increasing moisture (Fig. 3). Although the species is capable
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Fig. 3. Ordination plot (CANOCO) showing the vigour of Calamngrostis villosa stands with respect to the main
environmental factors acting in bare spot vegetation. Details on ordination procedure used may be found in
PySek 1993a. Values of C. villosa in Braun-Blanquet scale are shown for particular relevts by different symbols:
a5e403.2.1.
Note that the position in the ordination space reflects the presence of other species so that the lesser abundance
in moist sites does not necessarily mean that C. villosa is not able to reach high cover there but rather that it is
limited by competition from other species.

of growing in wet or waterlogged conditions, the competition from other species adapted
to high water table (Junczrs effsus, Deschan~psiacaespitosa) increases along the moisture
gradient and the performance of C. villosa is restricted. Fig. 4 relates selected
characteristics of C. villosa population to the moisture gradient: both tiller height and
thickness of the litter layer decreased with soil moisture. Species diversity H' (expressed
as Shannon index) was not related to the moisture level but it was shown to be correlated
positively with available light and negatively with soil acidity; these two predictors
explained 60.9% of variance in the data set where H' was concerned and 76.3% where
the number of species was taken into account (PySek 1993a).
Competitive relationships, effect on species diversity
When studied at the small-scale hierarchical level, the diversity pattern within a C.
villosa-dominated deforested sites was shown to be principally affected by the performance
of this dominant species (PySek 1990). Both the number and total biomass of other species
were reduced by the presence of C. villosa; the negative effect of litter on the other species
was stronger than that of living above-ground biomass. The majority of other creeping
and prostrate herbs were negatively correlated with the dry mass of C. villosa and this
held also for grasses and grass-like species (Juncus effusus, Holcw mollis). The highest
level of significance was found in the latter group which perhaps indicates that the similar
growth form may lead to more intense competition as the space for niche differentiation
is reduced (Begon et al. 1986, Keddy 1990).
Success of other species in C. villosa stands therefore appears to be conditioned by (a)
plant height and growth rate - potentially tall, tough forbs more readily penetrate the litter
layer and then escape from its influence by rapid growth in height, @) capability to spread
vegetatively and produce their own litter, and (c) local site conditions (PySek 1990).
However, the retreat of some species is suggested to have occurred not only due to the
competitive pressure imposed from C. villosa but also as a consequence of a more complex
issue, e.g. decrease in soil mycorrhizas is believed to have contributed to a decrease in
abundance of Vaccinium myrtillus. Regarding the relationships of main species of
deforested sites to soil conditions, it appears that rhizomatous grasses producing a large
amount of litter which is, in addition, difficult to decompose are successful on acid soils.
High ability to cope with disturbances (e.g. those associated with reclamation procedures)
was more typical of forbs (PySek 1993a).
In terms of Grime's strategy scheme (Grime 1979), C. villosa is considered to be
a C-strategist (Frank et Klotz 1990) in its natural undisturbed habitats. In secondary
habitats, the CSR-strategy would describe better the real species behaviour (PySek 1993a).
Efforts to study the competitive relationships of C. villosa with other species have
mostly been determined by practical needs, i.e. the necessity to assess its effect on spruce
or krummholz saplings being replanted. Spatial differentiation of root distribution through
the soil profile was proved to occur when Picea abies and C. villosa grow together. In
spruce, compared to pure stands, the proportion of roots located in the upper 5 cm of soil
(which is occupied by C. vi[iosa) decreased from 40-50% to 20-30% and majority of roots
"shifted" to 5-10 cm (40-60% compared to 30% in pure stands). In contrast, C. villosa
even increased the proportion of roots in the uppermost soil layer (80% compared to 65%
in pure stands). Hence the spruce clearly diminished the root competition by shifting its
main absorption area deeper into the soil profile (Hum1 1970).
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Fig. 4. Changes of selected Calan~agrostisvillosa population and community characteristics on a transect running
from spruce forest across the deforested sites to the brook valley (see the bottom located symbols showing the type
of vegetation at particular parts of the tnnsect: S - spruce forest, B -brook, P - peat, not indicated - deforested sites),
surrounding of the Flije reservoir, the KruSn6 hory Mts., Czech Republic (see e.g. PySek 1990 for site characteristic).
Plots5 X 5 m in size were sampled at 20 m intervals. Moisture, expressed as mean Ellenberg indicatorvalue(El1enberg
et al. 1991) calculated after transformation of Braun-Blanquet scale to 1-7 scale and considering species quantities,
was found to be a factor whose change on the tnnsect was significant (M-indicator value was positively correlated
with distance from the beginning of the tnnsect, Spearman rank correlation coefficient rs = 0.45, P<0.01). Note that
the vigour of C. villosa population expressed as its height (A) and thickness of the litter layer (B) decreased with
moisture; the relationship was significant for the height (rs=-0.51, P<O.001) and at the border of significance for
litter (rs=-0.30, P=0.08). Species diversity H' w x lowest in the forest part of the transect but obviously did not
follow any clear trend with respect to the moisture (rs=0.15, P=0.39).

Spreading ability, succession
Surprisingly, few detailed data concerning the spreading ability of C. villosa are
available. Fiala. Zeleni et Jakrlovi (1993) estimated the annual rate of suread at 0.25-0.5
m. A series of micromaps showing changes in cover of present species in three successive
years (Morivkovi-Lipnickh 1991) showed that C. villosa increased its original cover
(assessed as 100%) up to 170-1000%. The values were, however, very variable, depending
on starting site conditions and the associated species. During this short term obseivationi,
Vaccinium tnyrtill~uwas mostly suppressed by expanding C. villosa whereas Deschampsia
jlexuosa was able to compete successfully, especially in drier places with shallow soil
layer (MorhvkovCLipnicki 1991).
These results correspond to the conclusions from a 15 years of succession (the course
of succession was inferred from comparing differently aged sites, PySek 1992a) in
reclaimed plots from which the uppermost soil layer with C. villosa rhizomes was removed
to make the spruce replanting easier. In these sites, C. villosa, which was the best early
colonizer because of its low caryopsis weight and large pool of diaspores available in the
surroundings, was gradually replaced by Deschampsia jlexuosa. In mounds formed of the
material removed from reclaimed plots, C. villosa regenerated vegetatively from rhizomes
and retained its dominance over 15 years of succession (PySek 1992a). It was suggested
(PySek 1993b) that C. villosa, being a species preferring deep humus-rich soils, was
outcompeted from plots because of lack of organic matter content. This hypothesis is
further supported by-the fact that, under differentsoil and climatic conditions, successional
trends may be the opposite, i.e. C. villosa replacing D. jlexziosa (LepS, Michilek et PySek,
unpublished data).
~ r ~ t et
e kSamek (1987) assessed trends in spruce forest development over 50 years in
the JizerskC hory ~ t s by
. repeating phytosociological relevCs in sites studied b y Miiller
(1936) and concluded that C. villosa increased its cover considerably during this period.

Positive and negative consequences of the Calamagrostis villosa expansion
Expansion of C. villosa in mountain regions of the Czech Republic causes considerable
difficulties to the forest management. The negative effects may be divided in several
groups.
1. Replanting efforts
Competition from grasses may be a cause of reduction in tree or shrub saplings' cover.
Lokvenc (1971) estimated that the 50% cover of replanted Pinus mugo stands above the
timberline was reduced to 8.7% by the presence of C. villosa stands. Consequently, 50%
of costs spent on replantation were lost. Furthermore, dense C. villosa stands provide
suitable habitats for small mammals, namely field vole (Microtzis agrestis) and common
shrew (Sorex aratleus) which can damage tree saplings considerably by browsing. The
same effect is generated by the uniform diet provided to large grazers; this consists
predominantly of one unpalatable species and the grazers thus tend to prefer browsing
the trees (Samek 1988).
2. Decrease in species diversity
Although the number of plant species present in deforested sites does not substantially
differ from the species richness of original forests (see Table 3), species diversity is reduced
due to the dominance of C. villosa. Natural revegetation of woody species is prevented

and succession to forest communities is extremely slow or even impossible (PySek 1993a).
3. Hydrological consequences
After timber extraction, the deforested.sites become wet or locally waterlogged. On
the other hand, during the spring snow melting, most of the water flows on the settled-down
surface of C. villosa; consequently, infiltration into soil is lowered and a large proportion
of precipitation is lost from the site. Due to the uniformity of vast areas, the period of
melting is getting shorter which may increase the danger of flooding (Samek 1988).
4. Recreational aspects
Obviously, vast uniform areas of deforested sites are less attractive for leisure activities;
their value decreases due to aesthetic reasons, mechanical barriers restricting access and
making walking difficult (logs, fallen trunks, depressions), and the sites are more exposed
to bad weather.
Positive effects of the presence of C. villosa stands are (a) prevention from soil erosion,
and @) closed nutrient cycling maintaining the soil chemicals in the site.

Outlook on future research directions
Undoubtedly, the deforested sites in which C. villosa has expanded became an attractive
research topic, especially at the turn of the eighties and nineties (Table 1). Most studies
have focused upon estimating the plant mass production at the level of the whole
population; considering the level of an individual tiller has been rather exceptional so far.
Moreover, demographical studies using non-destructive methods are still missing; this is
associated with the difficulties the researcher must face when attempting to mark individual
tillers in order to identify them at subsequent sampling. The tillers are too delicate to be
marked with plastic rings (PySek 1993~).Moreover, considerable tiller density in bare
spots makes it difficult to handle individual tillers without damage. Also the important
processes running under the soil surface that are crucial for the plant's population dynamics
are very difficult to follow in the field due to extremely high density of both rhizomes
and roots; in addition, the soils in which the underground organs are located are mostly
not easy to sample.
It is probable that the low proportion of viable caryopses, low germination rate and
difficulties with transplanting clones have prevented the species being used up to now for
controlled laboratory experiments.
Surprisingly, practical implications and recommendations to the forest management
are still restricted to statements about the negative effect of C. villosa on replanting success.
The results of perturbation experiments (Mor6vkov6-Lipnick6 1991) are, to a certain
extent, inconclusive and were not sufficiently used to provide practical outputs. At present,
I would recommend making more use of spontaneous or directed succession in deforested
areas (PySek 1992a); provided that the air pollution is not substantially reduced, the
problems associated with replanting would probably persist.
Bearing in mind that the research in this field is probably to be continued, there are
some topics which deserve our attention as they appear to be interesting from the viewpoint
of species ecology and we still do not know much, if anything, about them (PySek 1993~):
- Genetical structure of the populations (occurrence of particular genotypes and their
relative success either in vegetative strategy, which may be assumed to prevail during the
expansion in deforested sites, or in the reproductive one, influencing far distance spread
into newly created sites).

- Relationships between C. villosa and other trophical levels: (1) role of grazing at the
early phenostages when this species is, due to its early emergence, the main component
of grazers' diet, (2) plant-herbivore interactions that may emerge in newly created habitats
(PySek 1992b), (3) the role of mycorrhizas.
- Still, little is known about the role of litter and its effect on the long-term population
dynamics.
- The pattern of flowering also requires further study (what is the role of environmental
factors, population characteristics, and species' physiology in triggering the reproductive
phase?).
Calarnagrostis villosa may be considered, despite some methodical difficulties
emerging in the field, a very suitable species for ecological studies. If no else, in this
species we are provided with vast monotonous areas covered by nearly monospecific
stands and this situation is being repeated over a relatively wide geographical range.
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Souhrn
V ddsledku zneEiSttni ovzduSi, zejmtna SO2 imisi, vznikl ve stiedoevropskych horach no* ekologickf
fenomtn: rozlehlt plochy byly po odumieni smrkovych lesii kolonizoviny expanzivni travou Calar~zagrostis
villosa. Je pochopiteln6, i e se tento druh stal piedmttem Eetnych ekologicljch studii, jejichi poEet vzrostl
zejm6na na pielomu osmdesltych a devadesitfch let. Tato price se pokouSi shrnout souEasn9 stav vyzkumu
a zhodnotit dosaiene esledky z hlediska (1) fytocenologie spoleEenstev, v nichi C. villosa dominuje, (2)
populaEnich charakteristik (produkce biomasy, reproduktni ekologie, reakce na d s a h y do porostu), (3) reakce
na faktory prostiedi, (4) kompetitnich vztahd s bstatnimi druhy holin, (5) sukcese a (6) prakticljch dopadii
vyuiitelnfch pro lesni hospodiistvi. V zivtm jsou diskutovany ntktere probltmy, s nimii se vyzkum tohoto
druhu stietivi, a nastintny okmhy, na n t i by podle autora tohoto piisptvku by10 vhodne zarntiit dalSi vyzkum.
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